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MEMORABLE IHANKSGItaG
By Fran Pachter

’ I 'HE spell of the holidays were
*• enhanced by the aroma emanat

lng from the kitchen and jovia;
good spirits dispelled the gh-om
of ihe ? typical, gloomy Novjrpfar
day. In the Blaney household

.
preparation foi the usual Thanks
giving dinner was undei way
heightened by the news that Jamie
would be with them

The Blaney family consisted of
Jour, Mom and Dad. Kathleen, ai
Jamie. Jamie, the family pet
had served with Uncle Sam's Navy
for four yea rs, and ended orp in a
Veterans Hospital partially ' .dis-
abled due to a spine injury He
had spent; the two years taking
physical therapy to strengthen
his leg muscles Th- tiospitui had
worked hard to reactivate ins leas,
without receiving .much co-oper-
ation from Jamie He had suf-
fered a severe mental shock upon
learning that his legs were use-
less and his resignation hunipeicd
his progress

On the Blaney's last visit to see
their son, they found the once
cocksure impudent youngster they
loved turned into a bitter individ-
ual.

Mother Elaney had choked back
a sob, and father had walked to '
the window to hide the teais that
welled up in his eyes Kathleen
had shocked them all, .her worcte
heavy in the air: "Jamie, you're '
yellow and a quitter. I'm ashemed
of you Look at those around you.

many are far worse, off. How can .

you sit there feeling. Sorry for “

yourself? Look at Bob Randall,

one arni gone and the other need-
ing exercise to regain use of it
He's got the biggest grin and a
welcome for everyone he sees.”

Jamie had looked at his sister
with hate in his eyes and in a
voice bordering on hysteria, iiad
told them to get out and stay
away.

Kathleen had broken Into tears

when out of Jamie’s sight. But she
worked with veterans and knew

| that anger spurred efforts.

They’d not seen Jamie since.
He’d received no visitors Mom
and Dad so hurt at his rejection,
blamed her for it all. .

A week before Thanksgiving the .
telegram had arrived, “will be
aoine for Thanksgiving," love,
Jatnie It ’’had causes pandemon-
lurfl. Jamie's room had to bg'read-
ied furniture replaced to make
: oein for easy management of his
wheel chair and his favorite food
’¦V op planned _ and... cooked Kath-
teep anti Dad 'chuckled at the
sight of Jamie’s three pet des-
ses ts lined up on the cabinet choc-
olate pie, pumpkin and a large

.angel fond rake All in readiness
and excitement at fever pitch, |
Dad had spent all morning at the
window, grumbling when Mom ?
asked his help

A slock ’ new auto pulled into
the drive Father shouted. "He's
here." and rushed out the doors
Mother ran too but Kathleen held
back A sudden fear beset her.
she'd never forgotten the hurt in
her brothers eyes Giving the tur-
key an unnecessary basteing. she
strained her ears for sound She
heard he: Mom say. "Jamie, my
buy." and her Dad's fervent tone.
*"My Son." then “silence.

Her back to the" kitchen door,
she did not see the slim young

man tip tee into the kitchen, nor
'the happy frees of her Mom and.
Dad behind him She" felt herself
picked up and given a .bear hug.

"Better be. on your best behav-
uor. ybTir big brothei is' back to.
keep you in line." Pul ting his arm
around her be Inc her. at the
shocked surprise look she had
‘You did it you’ know You made'

me so mad. I decided to show
you." Jamie walked over to where
his Mom’s pies Veiv Taking a
lick of the whipped cream, he.
said. "Mom I sure missed your
cooking."

A humble Blaney Family gave'
thanks that Thanksgiving Day for
it was to be the most memorable 1
they ever shared. • j

MILK...
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rWhen
children come in

after strenuous play be sure

they have a NUTRITIOUS
snack. Give them a lunch with

milk.
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NOW "FINES” ARE PELLETED
“~ Cows love Maw Improved Texture

—*Extra Bultdness, Coarseness
Now compare! Put the new, modernised Spartan
Special Dairy Feeds up against any brcnd. You’ll agree,
here’s feed built to produce

. .
. and priced to sell. Cows go

for it... and will pay ycu well in return by heavy milking. *

You’ll like Spartan Special results ... a* so many c’hers do.
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Attention :
Hemorrhoid

~<Piie) Sufferers I
A Wonderful New Discovery '

Just Put On The Market j
An ointment, that has been used
for the past two years by a'
•prominent Mt. .Holly, N. C. 1
doctor Who states ’‘Duriiiy tlv.U
past thirty-seven -years of gen.j
eral pni-iice L have used all the*

; well known and accepted reme-M
'¦ dies for the relief of Hemor- !
| riioids—without a doubt < the j
| formula known, as SUTHERINE J

• rKiv.’s the- most satisfactoiy re- .
lief that I' have ever used.”
SUTHERINE is especially re- i
commended for the soothing j
relief of pain and

_
itching in

Hemorrhoid (ptiles). In many
cases bleeding has been
Ask for SUTHERINE at 'all
drug stores. c un.

(Adv.)
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New fleet of Vow-silhouette hard top 3. This year the thrilling, road-hugging beauty made
famous by the Mercury Montclair hardtop is available a]so in the Monterey and Custom series! Now you can

l surely fit the stunning good looks of these low-lined beauties into your budge't. Each gives you amazing new
pickup and passing power—with great, new 225-horsepower* safety-surge V-8. There’s more—much more! A
whole new group of Safety-Engineered features! The field’s widest choice of power features! And there’s a host

* of exciting new styling ideas! So don’t miss seeing ... _

- THE BIG JViERCURY fbr 1956
. '

_ 1 *ln Monfdairi and Mor\t«r«y» with optional M*rc-0-Mat(c Dr!v«.

BANKS YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 17 BURNSVILLE, N. C. -k

10UM3ERLAND CAP COAUCO- INC-1
\ CUMBERLAND GAP, TENNESSEE
I TELEPHONE 5556

| COAL
| We Sell The Best
> Large Block Shaker i

| Screened Boom Loaded i
AT OUR TIPPLE \

f CUMBERLAND GAP TENN. I
/• .; ; ,¦ ¦ , . :5.

S Open Daily From 6:30 I
I A. M. to 9:00 P. M. I

° r

I 4 Trucks Can Be Load-1
| ed At Once j

I QUICK SERVICE
\ NO WAITING
| TELEPHONE CUMBERLAND GAP 5556

A new plant food—“Ura mite”
fertilizer compound—released ade-
quate nitrogen for plants continu-
ously and uniformly through the
growing season with Just one ap-
plication, according to its manu-
facturers. •

Recent development of a small,
automatic machine for store pack-
aging of produce In cellophane Is
resulting in less,waste, easier shop-
ping, cleaner fresh produce, and
other advantages in self-service
markets. ,


